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LOW RATES FOR CLOSING DAY

Eailroadi Make a Tempting Offer to

Nebraska Patrons.

THREE MORE DAYS OF REDUCED TARIFFS

It

Snlnriliir , Snnilny niul Monilny , t-

niRlitr 1'er Cent of the OrieIVny-
Furc Will Alinly WHIilH the

200-Mile J.lmlt.

For Saturday , Sunday and Monday , the
last three days of the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-

position
¬

, the lines entering Omaha from the
I' north , south and west have made wonder-

fully
-

( ' low rates. With a couple of excep-

tions
¬

the rates are the lowest that have
been granted to the exposition during its
lifetime and will undoubtedly "clean up
all the exposition travel remaining along
the Nebraska lines. "

The rates to bo offered on these three
days will amount to 80 per cent of the one ¬

way fare for the round trip to Omaha from
all points within 200 miles of
Omaha , except east of the Mie-

ourl
-

river. Up to date the Chi ¬

cago-Omaha lines have not announced any
reduced rate* for the closing days of the
exposition. The matter Is now under con-

sideration
¬

and it Is possible that the Iowa
lines may follow the worthy example of the
Nebraska roads.

While the rates agreed upon by the Ne-

braska
¬

lines are supposed to bo limited to a
radius of 200 miles , they are not. The Union
Pacific Is going to allow the people of North
Platte , 294 miles from Omaha , to enjoy the
rates. The Burlington will apply the rates
from Holdrege , which Is beyond the 200-mile
radius , and if any one from McCook or Ox-

ford
¬

wants to come in to help celebrate the
last days of the fair it Is probable they will
not be denied the low rates.

The tickets on these rates will bo offered
for eale on Saturday morning for the first
time by these railroads : The Union Pacific ,

the Burlington , the Elkhorn , the Missouri
Pacific , the Hock Island and the Omaha
road. They will be sold nil day on Saturday
nnd Sunday and for all trains arriving In
Omaha on Monday morning , The final re-

turn
¬

limit on all the tickets will bo Tues-
day

¬

night , November 1.
All of the passenger officials are confident

that the rates will bring In an enormous at-

tendance.
¬

. It Is expected that more people
will be attracted to Omaha for the closing
day than for the opening day. This will be-

in accord with the policy of the railroads ,

which offered very few concessions at the
start of the big show , but In the latter days
have named the lowest rates ever quoted to
Omaha-

.DCIUAli

.

OK TUB 1VHKCIC VICTIMS.

One of the Men Killed AVnit to Ilnvc-
llecn Mnrrleil Monilny.

The aftermath of the Union Pacific wreck
at Silver Creek , Nob. , on Wednesday , brings
to light ono of the saddest stories known In
local railroad circles for many a day. Wil-

liam
¬

B. Shannon , the head brnkeman of
freight train No. 27 , who died from his in-

jtirlee
-

, was to have been married next Mon-
day

¬

to Miss Louise Snyder of Sioux City , la.
The wedding was originally set for Tuesday
of this week , the day before the wreck oc-

curred
¬

, but an Shannon had just started to
work for the Union Pacific , and wanted to
got a start with the company , It wan
thought best to postpone the ceremony until
Monday next.

Miss Snyder came down from Sioux City
yesterday , and will accompany the re-

mains
¬

of the dead brakeman to his former
home at Dcnnlson , 0. , this afternoon.
Before coming to Omaha Shannon bad
lived In Sioux City , where ho was employed
on one of the Northwestern lines.

The funeral of Samuel Illndman , the Union
Pacific engineer who was killed In tbo
wreck , will not take place from his late
residence in this city , but from his foimer
borne In Grand Island , Neb. The funeral
services will be held there on Saturday
morning. The remains were taken to his
old homo In Grand Island from Silver Creek
yesterday. His wife and family went out to
Grand Island this afternoon , occupying a
special private car on the "Fast Mall" train
through the courtesy of General Manager
Dickinson.

The funeral of William II. Kenan , the
Union Pacific fireman who was killed In
the same collision , will bo held at St. Fran-
cis

¬

Xavlcr's church , Council Bluffs , on Sat-

urday
¬

morning at 0 o'clock. The remains
will be accompanied from his late residence ,

1019 North Eleventh street , to thu church
and from the church to the CatholK ceme-
tery

¬

by a delegation of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen-

.KEKIMM

.

; THIS HAILUOADS nusv.

Special Trnlnn Nreeniinry to Ilnndle-

As the time for exposition excursions
grows shorter the Omaha terminal lines
continue to bring In increasing crowds of-

visitors. . The Northwestern this afternoon
had three special excursions in addition to
their regular trains. The first arrived at
1:45: p. m. and the other two followed
within nn hour. They were from Gilbert ,
Carroll , Boone and other points In Iowa.
The Ilock Island had two special trains
from the west at 11 a, m. yesterday ,
nnd both wore well filled. A party of S50

excursionists from points on the Northwest-
ern

¬

In Minnesota , between the stations of
Rochester and Tracy , came Into the Web-
ster

¬

street station late Thursday night. It
was in charge of Freight and Passenger
Agent Van Camp of the Northwestern at
Rochester , Minn. , and K. M. Weston , trav-
eling

¬

agent of the Northwestern , from
nona , Minn. The regular trains of the Bur-
lington

¬

and the Union Pacific brought m-

lluavy crowds from the west yesterday ,
and the outgoing trains were equally well

filled with returning excursionists. The Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific hits an cxcttrslon here of 1,350

people from Atchlion , Kan. , and vicinity ,

to stay hero until Sunday-

.WATCIII.Nd

.

SHOUT M.NU IJIiHCTIO.V.

Opinion tlint t'nliin I'nrlllc Mnn Will
He ChiiKen 1rcNlilfiit.

There Is great Interest manifested In local
railroad circles over the annual meeting of

the directors of the Oregon Short Line ,

which will be held In New York City this
afternoon. As ten out of the fifteen direct-
ors

¬

who were recently chosen by the stock-
holders

¬

nt Salt Lalio City nro Union Pacific
representatives there are many who believe
the Union Pacific will force the election of
Its own president at this meeting.

Two names are most frequently heard In
connection with the presidency of the Ore-

gon
¬

Short Line. These nro IMward Dickin-
son

¬

, general manager of the Union Pacific ,

and H. G. Hurt , president of the Union Pa-

cific.

¬

. Should the latter be chosen he would
undoubtedly fill both offices. Should Mr.
Dickinson bo made president of the Short
Line , and accept it , it Is believed bo would
remove from here to Salt Lake City and act
as president and general manager of the
Short Line. It is not thought that Samuel
Curr , now president of the Oregon Short
Line , will be reelected.-

Thu
.

results of the annual meeting of the
Union Pacific directors In New York City on
Thursday were just what were anticipated.-
K.

.

. II. Harriman was again chosen chairman
of the exccutlvo committee. H. G. Hurt was
re-elected president , nnd all of the other
officers of the board were continued In their
respective offices.

( iincUol on the Pintle Illver.
Omaha passenger men pleasantly remem-

ber
¬

John E. Gunckel , who represents the
Lake Shore road at Toledo , O. Ho visited
Omaha in July when the fishermen of two
continents assembled here and ho was to
pleased with what ho saw that ho went back
and worked up the party that came out hero
last month fiom his home town.

Like all Gaul , Gunckel's work In Toledo
Is divided Into three parts. Ho writes copy
for the reporters when they run bhort , rus-
tles

¬

passenger business nnd tells fish stori-
es.

¬

. The latter Is his long suit. Ono of
the greatest he ever told was when ho wrote
the following for the Toledo Bee and the
Omaha Bee after n trip across the plains of
Nebraska on the Union Pacific. This is
what be eays :

While riding along the waterless Platte. 1

asked Captain A. G. Shearman , the general
agent of the Union Pacific , where the cow-
boyn

-
nnd farmers procured their fish. Mr-

.Shearman
.

said : "Tho bottom of thu Plutto
looks as dry as a temperance meetlne. but
It Is deceiving. The riverbed it nulcksand.
eight feet In depth , a stranco. active mass
of moving earth and water , although you
can't nee It move perfectly dry nnd hot on-

top. . I stopped off at Ocallala last summer
and saw the cowbovs fish. The Platte con-

tains
¬

but one species of fish , a gulf catfish ,

which crows to the enormous weieht of 250-

or more pounds and has greater strength
than an ordinary Nebraska mule. Its
power lies In Its success in shovlne Itself
through the quicksand. The boys dig a hole
ten feet square , eight feet deep In the bed
of the Platte. The catfish , through some
Instinct , finds this hole and remains for a-

time. . The cowbovs fish this hole. It must
be done within a few hours after It is made

quicksand boon shuts it up. Thev use
young prnlrlo dogs as bait. The summer
afternoon In mind they caught four cat-
fish

¬

weighing 180 pounds each-
."Hero

.

is the strange part. While the
boys usually catch five or six catfish out of
each hole , when evenlne came thov had but
four , so tliev baited their hook and tied the
line to a cornstalk. A mule crazing nearbv
came along during the ntcht. and whllo eat-
ing

¬

the cornstalk somehow his lees became
entancled In the fish line. Ono of these
blc catfish bltlnc at the bait started In
the quicksand and with such strength that
he pulled In the mule. The boys were com-
pelled

¬

to again dig out the hole. Thev found
the mule and the catfish , the latter weigh-
ing

¬

241 pounds. Of course the mule was
dead. It Is said mules avoid tbo river bed
of Platte. "

Men In the City.
There are a host of passenger men In the

city. Some of them have como to
see the exposition in Its closing days and
others are hero to sco If they can set a
share of the travel of the Midway folks and
other exposition Inhabitants when they
leave the city next week. There Is a big
scramble for the Midway business and
rumors of all kinds of reduced rates are
rife. Oc the other hand , one of the joint
agents representing the Western Passenger
association has taken a list of the Midway
people , and promises to report any line
that shaves the rate for them.

Among the visiting passenger men are :

General Western Passenger Agent Jerome
and Traveling Passenger Agents Vanderpool
and Merrill of the New York Central , Trav-
eling

¬

Passenger Agents Branch of the Erie ,

Selnworth of the Michigan Central , Foley
of the Pennsylvania , McNutt of the "Katy , "
Cundey of the Denver & nio Grande , Hard-
man of the Wabash , Giles of the West Shore
and Duxbury of the Baltimore & Ohio.

Director * nt IMttMinrK fc Oiilf.
KANSAS CITY , Oct. 28. The stockholders

of the Kansas City , Plttsburj ; & Gulf rail-
road

¬

held their annual meeting In this city
and elected a now board of directors.
Norman B. Ileara and Frank O. Lomden of
Chicago , representing the interests of the
late George M. Pullman , were dropped from
the directory. Mr. Pullman bought a largo
amount of the bonds In the company , but
after bis death the administrators of the es-
tate

¬

disposed of his Interests. The new
board at directors Is made up as follows :

John Lowber Welsh , Philadelphia ; n. T-

Stotesbory , PhUidelphla ; H. M. Howe , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; William S. Taylor, Philadelphia ;
Alex McDonald , Cincinnati ; A. Hecksher ,

Now York ; E. P. Merwln , A. E. Stllwell , B.-

L.
.

. Martin , W. S. Woods , Ilobcrt Glllham ,

J. McD. Trimble , C. A. Uraley , Kansas City.

Union Pacific Director * IlcKlectcd.N-
F.W

.

YOHK , Oct. 28. At a meeting of the
newly elected board of directors of the

iW 'ISS * ** * ' ;

You pay for
what you order

on Burlington Route dining cars. If you want a six courst
dinner you can have it. If you want a cup of coffee , an ome-

lette

¬

and a couple of slices of toast , you can have them.

The pay-for-what-you-order way Is the only right way to

run a dining car. It la In operation all over the Burlington
system Omaha to Chicago ; Omaha to Denver ; Omaha to Kan-

as

-

City ; St. Paul to Chicago ; Kansas City to Chicago.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. lOtli & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

Union Pacific llallroad company the prei-
ent

-

olTlccrs were re-elected. The executive
committee was ro-eleclcd with E. H. Har-

rlman
-

as chairman-

.Trnfllc

.

ARxiiclntlnn PrvNlilrntM Alert.-
NBW

.

YOUK , Oct. 2S. A call has been Is-

sued

¬

for a meeting of the presidents of the
roads In the Joint Traffic association at the
headquarters of the latter on Friday , No-

vember
¬

4. The purpose of the meeting Is-

to have a full and free discussion of the sit-

uation
¬

, growing out of the decision of the
United States supreme court.

IlallronilotcN nn l 1ernonnlH.
Chief Clerk Hclnt of the passenger de-

partment
¬

of the HIo Orando Western la In-

tbo city.-

J.

.

. H. Hngan , the wealthy mlno owner and
horseman of Anaconda , Mont. , passed
through Omaha on Friday afternoon , occu-

pying
¬

a special car on the Union Pacific's
eaetbound express.

Thomas S. Hlnes , formerly an agent of the
Rock Island road at Council Bluffs , died at
Mount Pleasant , la. , of pnrosls on Tuesday.
Ills remains were burled at hla former home
near Uonaparto , la.

The Burlington has Issued the following
notices of the cancellation of reduced rates :

Wrstbound , with the close of ticket sales Oc-

tober
¬

31 reduced one-way nnd round trip
rotes lu effect from St. Louis , Chicago and
Intermediate points to lower Missouri river
points , nnd round trip rates In effect from
St. Louis , Chicago and Intermediate ; points
to Omaha and Colorado common points will
bo withdrawn. Ea&tbouml , with the close of
ticket sales November 3 reduced one-way
rates in effect from Missouri river points
to St. Louin , Chicago and intermediate
points will be withdrawn. ,

Throughout the exposition the travel on
the trolley line between Omaha and Council
Dluffs has been heavy. This has been espe-
cially

¬

true during the last month. A great
number of strangers come to the corner of
Fourteenth and Douglas streets every morn-
ing

¬

to take the car for the Ufufls. As there
la n double track there many of them stand
and let several cars coming from the Bluffs
go by , thinking they will como back on the
other track , but the cars continue around
the loop. It has been suggested that the
conductors of the Bluffs cars could save lots
of Inconvenience to visitors if they would
call out the cars and their destinations at
this busy corner.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup always cures bron-
chitis

¬

and asthma. Nothing equals this
wonderful remedy. Price , 25 cents.-

Haydcn

.

Bros. ' ad Is on Dace 5.

ROOM FOR REVENUE OFFICERS

Superintendent of Coimtrnc-tloii Ankcil-
to Hurry Forward the Work

for ThlN ItenMou.-

As

.

a result of the little disturbance In
the new postofflco building last week over
two roller top desks the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

at Washington Is taking steps to com-
plete

-
rooms In the new building for the

accommodation of the local revenue depart-
ment

¬

, where all the officers can be together.-
A

.

letter of Inquiry has been sent to the ou-

perlntendent
-

in charge of the construction
asking how soon euch rooms can be made
ready and requesting that all due haste bo
made In pushing the work on tbo now build-
Ing

-
In this direction. The result Is that

sixty men are now employed on the upper
Doors of the building , over twenty-flve of
them being carpenters working on the hard-
wood

¬

finish. The custodian of the building
has been requested to make a requisition at
once for such furniture as may be needed to
properly equip the new offices for the early
use and convenience of the internal revenue
force , which Is now occupying apartments
In the JlcCague building.

Fifteen applicants for positions as stock
inspectors nnd teachers lu the Indian ser-
vice

¬

are taking a civil service examination
In the old postofficc building.

The customs omco flnds Itself weighted
down with business Incident to the closing
of the exposition and the removal of exhib-
its

¬

which were brought from outside the
country.

Major A. T. Laclben has been placed un-

der
¬

arrest by order of the revenue officers
for evading the provision of the war revenue
bill. The defendant Is exhibiting a big steer
as ono of the attractions adjacent to the ex-
position

¬

and has persistently refused to pay
the tax required by the now law. He has
been released on $500 bonds.

Lloyd M. Howe of Wood River has been
appointed to the railway mall service , with
a run between Cheyenne nnd Ogden-

.AniiotiiieementM.

.

.

"Yon Yonson" will bo the attraction at
the Boyd theater for three nights , opening
tomorrow matinee. This olav has attracted
widespread attention because of the strlklne
originality of the chief character , an Amer-
icanized

¬

Swede a quaint. Imperturbable
phlegmatic , yet manly , fellow capitally
played by Ben Hendrlcks.

This afternoon's and cvonlne's perform-
ances

¬

at ho Trocadero conclude thn engage-
ment

¬

of Mllo. Planka and her den of savaire
African lions. Illnes & Ilemlncton. the por-
trayerB

-
of New York types , and the seven

other big features which nlchtlv crowd this
popular place of amusement. Strangers In
the cltv should not lose the last opnortunltv-
of seelne the best nrocram of celebrities
over offered In this cltv.

Drink CeNt Him Plenty.
Henry Damra , a stranger , Is using his

name to give vent tn his outraged feelings.-
Domm

.

Is a cucst at the Davlsh hotel. Thurs-
day

¬

ho was Btandine in a down town bar-
room , when ho was asked by a well-dressed
man to Join him In a drink at the bar. He
accepted , and whllo tbo 'two were talking
over their drinks the stranger managed to
extract $33 from Damm's pockot. Damra did
not discover his loss until ho had left tbo-
saloon. .

Onllery lloliueil ,

Burglars forced an entrance to Proctor's
photograph studio at 016 North Sixteenth
yesterday at au early hour and carried
away a quantity of clothing and photogra-
pher's

¬

supplies. Entrance was effected
through n rear door.

The Grand Court of (ho Exposition is-

nonderfullv hpptitin >"1 st " | ch' Vo nlcturc-
of It is so good as The Bee Photogravure.-
Stoo

.

at The Bee office far ono and some
others. Thrt-o for ten cents.

The Only Hnllronil to Chicago.
With a daylight train. Leaves
Omaha 6:10: n. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same ,
evening at S-15 , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train is BO years
ahead of the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago nt 4'55 and 6C3-
n.

:

. m. dallv. Pl v tlcVft nfllqe ,
1401 Farnam St. .

"The Northwestern Line. "

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladies' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. ICtli and Howard-

.SloniiuT

.

Doty Mlnnlnf; .

CHICAGO. Oct. 27. The steamer I. It.-

Dotv.
.

. with Us crew of fifteen men IB be-

lieved
¬

bv marine men to have been lost In
the creat storm In mid-lake , oil Kenosha.
The names of the crew so far as known ,

are : Cantaln Christopher Smith. Port
Huron : Chief Encrlneer Thomas Ahernathle.
Port Huron : First Mote Harrv Thorpe. De-
troit

¬

: Steward Dtus. West Bay Cltv.

YOU CANNOT TO ANYTHING KLSI3-

If You Wnnt to Go Rnit
except take the "Northwestern Line" If
you denlre a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other HOP
runs a daylight train. Leaves Omaha 6-40 a-

m. . , arrives Chicago 8'lfi same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
Emphatically YES.

City office. 1401 Farnam.-

v

.

nr word of Havdcu's ad on cue C.

HU.NMJTT'S Wll.Ii Cl.OSn.

The Sloro Promptly nt J- O'clock-
Monitny. .

In honor of "Omaha lav. " Monday. Oct.-

Jl.
.

. wo will close our store at 12 o'clock noon
and remain closed the lest of the dav-
.1'atronn

.

will rilcnro bear this In mind and
get their orders In earlv.-

W.
.

. It. BENNETT CO.

You ought to read everv word of Ilavdcn-
Bros. . ' ad on P.IRO C-

.MACMKICU.Vr

.

TUAIJiS-

To All Prliirlpnl WeMtrru Point Vln
Union Piii-IHc.

TWO trains daily. 4:33: p. m. and 11:53: p. in.
for

Denver nnd Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , SCO: a. in. and 4:33: p. m.

for
Utah and California points.
ONE train dally , 4:33: p. tn.

for
Utah. Mulio , Montana and Oregon points.
For full particulars call at City Ticket

office , 1302 Farnnm St-

.to

.

YnnnR Mother * .

Dr. Martin Couney , physician In charge of
the Infant Incubators , at the exposition , who
has had n wide experience says , after using
and testing several other beers , "we take
pleasure In stating wo have used Krug
Cabinet bottled beer constantly and for
milk-producing qualities we can cheerfully
recommend It to all nurslnc mothers. " It
has less acid In It and Is more healthful ,

For sale , 200 pmmu and decoratloln plants
of all descriptions to close out surplus stock ,

at reasonable prices. B. Hans , florist , 181-
3Vlnton street ; telephone , 776.

Always go to the blc store of Harden
Bros. Itead their ad on pace

.Scofield's
.

Saturday and Monday Forenoon ,

Silk Wiiists , usual $ (> qualities
for 1.15

Silk petticoats , usual $7 quality
for $ '1.05

Silk Like , Plaid Petticoat ,

at 1.50 and $ 1.05
New Dress Skirts , $l.45 , $! 1)5) , $ (> ,

and 750.
New Tailor Made Suits. $10 , $12-50

and $15-
.Clo.ks.

.
. . Uoucle Cloth , all lined , at

$5.05.-
Clo

.

iks , Immlsoineiy strapped nnd-
lined. . 750.

Cloaks , $10 and $12 , in all colors ,
all liiud.-

Csipes
.

$10 , $12 and 15. best in-
Omaha. .

Fur Collnrs , real marten , with 8
tails , 175.

Furs of ull kinds , toed wearing kind
nt prices to please you.

: sconiCLO-

AK&SUITCO. .

1510 DouglasISt

ilM' THAI.VS-

.Otnnlin

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way has Just placed In service two mag-
iilllcent

-

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at G.4i p. m. , arriving Chicago nt 8 'J5 n. m.
and leaving Chicago C:15: p. m. nnd arriving
Omaha 8.20 a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

Ing
-

cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1C04 Furnatn street , and at

Union depot.

ALL

iPiiOPLB-

iWANT -

GOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

may have a course of medical
treatment for

OUlt AISLE DISEASES
of ull klnda at the

Sliepard Medical institute
New York Lifa Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.

Catarrh , Deaf-
ness

-
and aJl

Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. Itcfcr-
once , by permission , to 6,000 cured
patients The largest medical ofllcea-
nnd practice In the west. The Omaha
Bee , leading dally , says : "Tho Shep-
urd

-
Medical Institute Is entirely rella-

bio In a professional and business
way. Dr. Blu-para md his associates
hnve pained and fully maintained n
leading reputation In the treatment
of chronic disrates. Th * public may
safely trust them. "

WRITF For testimonials fromWill l I. ministers , teachers , busl-
n :ss men , farmers , etc. , tolling how
they were cured at home through the
Mall Byitcm-
.RnnW

.

"The New Treatment ;
UUVJiX How It Cures , " is sent free

to all who write. It Is a clean medical
work for the whole family to rend
and Is of Rreat value to nil who seek
tetter health. Hook and Consultation
Blanks Bant free to all Inquirers.-
Meil'clnes

.
sent everywhere. Stateyour case and send for opinion and

lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tntlon

-
frte , personally or by letter.-

'an'
.

( *

TIM EXTdACTLD 2b CENl'S.'

EXTRACTION

4tli Floor Brown Blk. , 16th and DouglM

Gold Aloy lilting 1.00
Gold Filling 1.00 and up
Gold Crowns 5.0O
Set Teeth $5.00B-
fistTeth 7.50

Store sell on approval. If tlie clothing you buy
here does not wear as we say it will you can bring it back
and get another suit or your money. Another thing , no mat-
ter

¬

how busy we are we'll show you every style in the house
until you lind the one you want. Wo carry all sizes. Han-
deling

-

the makes of many different factories and there being
a shade of difference in size between each make you can try
on suits until you get the one that was made for you. If you
are hard to fit we will make alterations free of charge until
you are satisfied. Special sizes for slims and stouts , shorts
and tails. We guarantee that most essential , yet rarest ,

quality in ready-made clothing , a perfect lit. Realizing two
months ago that the great trade then starting would carry
away the vast piles of clothing then in stock and storerooms-
we made special arrangements with several of the leading
tailoring establishments to make up a second consignment of
suits , overcoats and ulsters. As this was all extra business
they made us very liberal terms and the Big Store is now en-

abled
¬

to offer the newest , most stylish and best made clothing
in America at fully one-third less than prevailing prices else ¬

where. Yesterday we spoke of a suit at 87.50 , an ulster at
7.50 and an overcoat at §7.50 , to be sold Saturday. We
claimed each of them was worth 81250. They are. Come in
and s < 1ldi. ] J j < i wanttobuy a suit at any price be-

tween
¬

§3.75 and 22.50 come in and see what we can give
you. All the new patterns in the finest materials money will
buy ; all seams sewed with heavy silk thread ; each garment
fitted to a living model in the making. Not one custom tail-
or

¬

in ten can equal them in style and fit. Saturday's prices
mean a big saving to you. Buying your clothing here means
getting what you want.

TRUNKS , HATS , CAPS Trunks for every purpose ; all clzes , tlyles and at lowest
prlcca. Men's now style hats In derbies and Fedoras at 7uc , 1.00 , Sl.'iO , worth 1.00 to
250. A big assortment of winter caps , neat and comfortable , nt 25c. J5loc and 65c.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

The shoe that fits the
foot is always a comfort-

able
¬

shoe doesn't re-

quire
¬

any breaking in
our salespeople know
how to lit shoes properly

our buyer knows what
is in style and of good
quality our stock man

knows how to price a shoe so aa to give the wearer
the bfpt value. All these things make it possible for
YOU to be satisfied with our Men's Footwear § 3,00

3.50 84.00 §5.00 and $0.00.-

N.

.

. . Corner 10th and Douglas Sts.

15cc , Oct. 13 , 'JS-

.JMnybo

.

you live in the country juul maybe you hnvo
done business with this Nebraska store by mail. Did
you ever find us to misrepresent anything to you ? No.
Did you over find us to fall short of our promises ?

No. Did you ever iiiul us selling a poor article or a
deceiving article or an article thai wasn't every bit
as good as it looked ? No. Did you ever find us
trying to take the slightest possible advantage of
you or hear anybody say wo did No. Most em-

phatically
¬

no. AVhen we can't do business straight
and honorable and without tricks we'll close our
doors and we'll leave somebody eTse f ° do a tricky
business who knows how to do it better than wo do.
Anything you buy here is reliable. It will wear well
after you get it home. We arenT"trying to work oil'-

on you any old goods or any deceptive fabrics or any
shelf-worn clothing that city people refuse to buy.-
We

.

haven't any to work oil' . We are ready to give
you just as fair and square a deal as wo have always
given you and not only you but everybody who has
done business with us for the past fourteen years.
Come in and see us. You'll be sure to meet some-

body
¬

you know-

.Tto

.

Majestic

The

The iarland-

iuickTIB Meal

kADE of extra Cold. Rolled. Bessemer Steel , as-
a

-

fbestos lined , patent duplex diagonal grates
'will save enough in fuel in one year to almost pay

the cost of a range. With proper care they will last a-

lifetime. . Arranged with water front in fire lcx; to
heat city water pressure boiler , or provided with low
encased , reservoir for heating water when city pres-
sure

¬

boiler is not used. Made in a great variety of
styles and sixes , at prices from 24.00 up. All stoves
and ranges are warranted. We are exclusive agents
in Omaha for the above celebrated ranges.

Send for Cntnlojjne mill I'rlco I.N| ( of Stovoft nnd KaiiKcn-
.We

.
pack mill deliver NIOVON on earn and iiropay freight

to liny totrii In the M : h ( .

A good Oak Stove with nickel foot rail for $5.75-

.A

.

nlco Sheet Iron Wood Air Tight Heater for $3.23-

.A

.

nlco Sheet Iron Coal Parlor Stove for $4,15.-

A

.

good No. 8 Cook Stove , warranted baker , $8.73.-

A

.

splendid No. S Cook Stove , extra largo oven , $12.83.-

A

.

No. 8 C-holo Range , handsome design , nickel plated , largo
oven , $13.50.-

A

.

largo C hole Range , with reservoir , a perfect baker and a
heavy range , complete , $21.75-

.We

.

null Stoves nml RIIIIKCM on ] ia > incuts or prlvc n ills- *

count for cash.

Cor. I4th and farnam ,Rogers & Son
The

Opp
Puxtoit

t ct
Hotel.

HE LAST WEI
After Saturday night Mr. Raymond will not

sell one article at auction. You can secure your
Christmas presents now at a mere fraction of
their value. Select any article of jewelry from
this Omaha's largest retail stock1 of Jewelry ,

Watches , Clocks , Diamonds , Cut Glass , Silver-
ware

¬

, Bric-a-Brac , etc. , and wo will sell it to they highest bidder.
Wedding Stationery engraved to order $10 for the first 100 3.50

each 100 thereafter 100 engraved cards and plato for 150.
Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.

Soles Daily at 10 a. m. , 2:30: p. m and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Diirroughs , Auctioneer.

NEW DRUG GUTS
Wutch us for cut prices always the low-

est
¬

Terms SPOT t'ASil.E-
Oc

.

Syrup of FlKH wo sell. 40c

Old California I'ort or Sherry , < | t. bot. f,0c-

JI.OO Wine Cardul wo &ell. * 'M-

Jl 23 Warner's Safe Cure we soil . two
! 'Warranted 2-qt water hag wo mill. . . . D'Ks-

II U.OO Duffy Malt WhlHkey-wo soil . . . . !wc-
Dic Stuart's Dyspepsia TulilotB wo sell :

Jl.OO Hood's Surnnimrlllu wo bell . . . . . ;5e-

1.09 1'atno's C'elery Compound we Bell , So-

23o Talcum 1'owdor we sell. J c
$1 00 Madam Yale s Goods wo sell . . . . ; 5o-

I5io( 1'yrumld I'llo Cure wo sell. 4 >o-

We Malted Mllk-wo sell. . . . Via

Jl.OO HeptoKcnlo Milk 1'owdor wo sell. . bO-

We

-

Cake Tiir Bonn wo sell. So

loc Cake ( big ) Glycerine we soli . Do

Splendid Atomizer we sell. &0c
The best hair brushes you over saw

for the money. Be. COc und JIM
2"c Parker's Tur Soup we sell . . . . 15o-

JJIg Unr Imported Green Casillo Soap
wo sell. 50c-

II Jl OT T.isterlne we soil. Co

Jl 00 Heef , Iron and Wine wo sell . 49c-

Jl fO Vln Marlanl wo hell. Jl 20-

Jl.Kfl Follow' * Syrup wo sell . Jl SO

Write for catalogue of drugs anil rubber
goods ,

Sherman & McConneli DrugCo-

Allilille of lllock.1-

D1U
.

Dudtfu St. , O3IAII.ii NUII.

MET A MAN
AJAX TAIJLHTa POSITIVEI CUIK
Af.riUertaui IHieair * I'alllug U m-

e.1
-

. . , etc. . .

Abuio or other J'.irMm Had Jnulrc-
rotioun. . 'Jltru IUKUU ami turelif-
fltu lima lor ktuilr , baMnrsior marring" ,

. l'reTeut In *nlt unil Consumption Itlutlinn. Ihelruiui how. Immediate )
meat and BffecU p (JUIlR where nil t.ther fail Inl-

Kail , fa pi.ln wianMir. mien r lptof
AJAX RliAlEDY CO. , h w

For itul" In uniutiu , Neb , liy Ju. j'ursytl ?

2K! N ICth. Kuhn & f'o . 15th and Douglar-
In f'oiincll IlluffH by O II Itrown Drnc'r_

McGREW.
SPECIALIST ,

Trwd llFomu6f
DISEASES AIID-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.2-
0YE

.
RS EXPER'ENCB'

12 Ytlri In Onuhi.
.ComuluunFfct. Bccldrtt ,
lOHlei Ulht Farnam Sit
Box 760. | .


